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ORIGiNAL ARTICLES.

CYSTIC DEGENERATION OF THE

CHORION VILLI WITH

SPECIMENS.

(Known under varlous names as hy-
datiform, mole, vesicular mole, or
dropsy cf the chorion.)

Synopsis: This diseuse is charac-
terized by the hypertraphy of the Cho-
rion Villi, by their conversion into
cysts of varions sizes, up to a. hen's
egg, connected with one another or
with the base of the chorion by pedi-
c:es. It is further distinguished by
rapid growth of the ovum; by the
carLy escape of ficod frei.the uterus,
and premature expusion cf the-ovuin,
which is covered over a greater or
less part of its surface w'th numbers
of small transparent cyts. Various
exp.anations have been advancd. to ac-
count for its occurrence, but Vatpean
was the first to indicate that the cyts
were rithing but distended chce-ion
villi. According to Virchow this cys-
tic degeneration of the vili is due to
degeneration of the mucous substance
within the villi, contIruous with the
substance of the crd. This change
consists ln the over-production , of
true muccus tissue within the v:lli.
This process usually begins before the
third month. The implication of the
whole chorion is the, ru'e, but excep-
tiorally it is the placenta only that is
a!tected.

The liquid contents of:thi c;sts is
.iihu'aIly clcar and translucentt I and
gives evidence on chemical examina-

tion of the presence of mucin and alba-
men in considerable qualities.

As to diagnosis there are three
prominent symptoms:

1. Rapid increase ln'size of the
uterus.

2. Discharge of blood or bloody se-
rum from the uterus. -

3. The escape of vesicles.
These symptoms do not always

manifest them'selves se that it does
not always permit of a definite diag-
nosis.

Vesicular mole Is most apt to oc-
cur in women who have already borne
children or who bave reached middle
age. and la necessarily a result of im-
pregnation. The degenerated chorion
usually determines the 'expulsion of
the -vum at some period bétween the
third and sixth maonth of gestation. If.
however, the degeneration be confined
to -a comparatively limited'area the
pregnancy'will usnally go on to terni.
On the other band the embryo rgay b'-
absorbed and the chorion bec-- -

herent to the uterine wall and be re-
ta'ned for twelve or more months.
This retention ls frequently due to the
perforation of the uterine wall by the
chorion villi, and as a result'there may
be fatal hemorrhage when the wax la
expelled, or the:xilli may grow to such
a length as to pierce the peritoneum
which may be torn and fata hemorr-
hage ensue into the ::eonitueal cav-
ity.

AS TO THE ETIOLOGY-It cannot
be attributed to any single cause. The
conditions responsible fc:r its produc-
Lion are numerous and may reside in
either the mother or child.

VoL, 5. -WINNIPEG,
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VIRCHOW--Connects the condition
with a diseased endometrium.

SCHROEDER connecta it with a
diseased condition of the uterine wall
as fibroids.

Neither of these explanntions will
suffice for the occurrence of the dis-
ease ln the chorion of one fastus
while that of its twin remains healthy.
In this case the disease is of laetus
origin, perhaps the result of the death
of the faetus.

AS TO TREATMENT-It will be
mainly directed toward the symptoms.
If excessive hemorrhage tampoon the
vagina until the 'Is sufficiently di-
lated to permit the expulsion of the
cystic mass. If the diagnosis be made
during the pregnancy and if care-
fui examination give no signs of the
presence of the faetus, the Immediate
induction of abortion would be advis-
ale, in order that the chorion 'may
not grow to an inordinate size and
push its way into the uterine-wall. If
after the expulsion there should be
symptoms of retention and decomposi-
tion of fragments the rational treat-
ment would be to remove the offending
substance.

SELECTED.

FIRST COMPLETE EXCISION OF

-THE STOMACI± IN A HU-
MAN BEING.

History or the case, by Carl Sch-at-
ter, M. D., the Operator-The persona'
observation forming the subject of
this palr, relates to a woma, •56

years old. In ber case I completely
excised the stomach, even beyond Its
cardiac extremity, and then restored
the continuity of the alimentary canal
by stitching a loop of small intestine
into the lower end of the esophagus,
1. e., esophageal-enterostomy.

History of the Present Case.-Anna
Landis, aged 56 years, silk weaver by
occupation.-clalms that cancer ls her-
editary in hr family. As a child she
recalls having had frequent attacks of
abdominat pain. According - to her
own notion these attacks were due to
the poor quality of the food at the or-
phan asylum where she was brought
up. Later on she often complained

of sevcre pains in the stomach, ac-
companied or followed by vomiting.
She never saw bloody admixtures in
the ejected matter, but large quanti-
ties of bile often came up. Medical
treatment had never afforded.her any
redef. Ever sinòe the spring of 1897
the attacks of vomiting were of daily
occurrence. Progressive emaciation
also ensued. Several weeks before
her admission to the hosp!tal, phys-
Iclans told ber that she had a tumor
of the sto:nach.

I first saw the patient at the surgi-
cal polyclinic on August 26, 1897. An
inspection of the abdomen revealed a
marked bulging between the left hypo-
chondriac region and the umbillcus.
The abdominal parietes were' flabby
and palpitation easily revealed an oval
mass of hard. consistency ln the re-
gion of the stomach. The tumor was
freely movable. Its sze was about
that of two fsts. Very marked ema-
ciation was found. The patient was
unable to retain any kind of nourish-
ment. She clamored for relief by sur-
gical interference.

She was admitted to my wards for
further careful observation. I did
not feel confident that gastrectomy, or
even gastro-enterostomy, could be
successfully performed, on account of
the large size of the tumor.

The patient continued to reject al-
most everything, including filuids. The
iodide reaction of ber saliva (after
exhibition of iodide of potassium) rc-
quired forty-seven minutes for its
frst appearance. The chemical ex-
amination of her gastric secre-Ion
showed no trace of free hydrochloric
acid. An operation was, therefore, no
longer delayed.

Description of the Operation.--On
September 6, 1897, acting for Prnfes-
sor Kronlein, I p2rformed laparo-
tomy under morphine-ether anesthesia
and with strict antisepsis-ineslon
in the median line.extending from the
ensiform process to the umbilicus. As
I bad a.Dticipated, the entire stomach
presented itself in the shape cf a hard
mass extending from the cardiac to
the pyloric extremity. Strangey
encugh the tumor was freely imovable.
It was readily lifted out of the peri-
toneal cavity. Three rather soft lymph
nodes were found at the greater cur-
vature near the pylorus. The stom-
ach being diseased ln toto, a gastro-
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enterostomy was imposalble. I at once
decided to attempt to exicise the -en-
tire organ, or take recourse in a je-
junostomy. I first freed .the stomach-
from ail of its attachnents at the
greater and lesser curvature, having
previously shut off the general cav-
ity of the peritoneum by sterilized
compresses. The omeniturn îwas in-
cised between -Pean's fo~rteps' Silk
sutures were used. Tafest'mach was
then forcibly' dragged--fnvard -so
as to enable nie to reaýh'he esopha "
gus. The left lobe of ·the liver bad'
to be constantly-held upward by ;in'
ass!stant,in-oider té'permit me freel†'
to manlpulate'within the flée. of oper
ation. In: this wiy- 1 final!y succeed-
ed -in securing the esophagus rathk.r
-high up by means of a Wolfier clamp.
A Stille forceps was next fasteued
closely to the cardiac end of the tu-
mor. Then the stomach was severed
directly beneath the *esophageal ex-
tremity. 'As the esophageal Incision
appeared somewhat oblique, I proceed-
ed to place -à small' occluding suture
at the gastric wound. ' The mame steps
were now repeated at the pyloric end
of the stomach.

1- nextý mobitized the duzdenum as
far.'as -possible «toward the head of
the pancreas. Then, having applied
a duodenal compressor, and likewise
a tumor clamp. I .reinoved the entire
stomach between the two points of
compression. I also dissected out the
lymphatic nodes above mentioned.
The patent lumen of the 'duodenum
was treated like the esophageal open-
ing with iodoform gauze. The broad
bridge joining together different div-
isiens of thè allmentary canal had
now been entirely removed.

I next tried to pull the duoaenal
opening towards the esophageal cleft.
it was only with considerable difficul-
ty th.t the two couldbe made to
touch. It was manifestly impossible
to loin them. by direct suture. 1,.
therefore, invaginated. the duodenal
rim, and closed the opening. by a
double suture. I thei searcbed for a
sutable coil o'nail. iùtestin . Be-
ginning at the duodenal-jejunal fold,
I followed down the : intestine for
aboutflfteen inches. The presenting
knuckle 'of intestine .1 grasppl, and,
pulling it>over. thè transverse .colon.
I placed it against 1he esophagea1
slit.

A plece of this intestine, aboutve
inches in lenth, was secured between
two Woifler clrmps. . By means of.
sutures not going deeper than .the se-
rous coat, the intestine .was then at-
tached to the -esophageal stump. A
longitudinal slit about one Inch *In
length was then made into,the boweL
Then thle ufùcous membrane of the es-
ophagealF end was firmly united with
the intestinal mucous mèmbrane, by
a continuons circular suture. The ma-
terial employed was silk. Above this,
a second suture, e:telidlng through
the muscular and serous. cQats, was
introduced. A Lexmbert suture nnally
completed the stitching., which now
seemed to hold.

The esophageal and duodenal clamps
were then removed. the former hav-
ing remained in positioafor over two
heurs. On dropping bac.k the or-
gans into the abdominal cavity, the
sutured portions showed marked re-
traction upward, toward,the esopha-
geai part of the diaphragm- The ab-
dominal wound was closed ln the or-
dinary way by silk ligatures. ý Less
than eight ounces of ether had been
employed duiring the narcosis. which
had fortunately been a very quiet one.

Pulse after tha .peration: 96 a m!n-
ute. steady,..iad of fair volume.:

There had. been only a very slight
loss of blood 'during the course of the
operatlon, which.however., had lasted
nearly two hours and a half.

Clinical Observattons Folowlng Re-
moval of the Stòmach-Shortly after
the operatioi the patient received an
enema containing brandy and two
eggs. Temp'erâture in tbe ev'enIng.
36.4 degrees C.

September Tth-Two nutrient ene-
mas c.>ntaining, milk, eggs, q.nd bran-
dy. Pulse rte has risen to 143, but
in vwlume Femaina moderately good..
Patient has taken per os, in the course
of the afternoon a smail quantity of
tea and milk, which la apparently well
borne. . No signs of peritonitis.Even-
ing temperature, 37.3 degrees C.

Septeniber 8th.-Nutrierit:enemas no
longer retalned. Claret i wne in tea-
spoonful-doses given, untilshalf a glas
has been taken. Pptient complains of
sudden abdominal, pains, which, how-
ever. quickly subside. . Eyening tem-
perature, 38.1 degrees C.;. pulse, 160.
but of moderately good volume.

25,
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September 9th-.SUbjectIve symp-
toms eonsiderably improved. At In-
tervals'of two hours, very small quan-
tities of milk, eggs, bouillon and wine
are given.

Small quantities of pepsin and mu-
riatic acid have been tentatively added
te the food. Pulse betteir, 146 per
minute. Highest téfnperatiire, 38.1
degrees C.

September l3th.-Dressing removeL
The abdominal wound found united
by primary intention witLout a trace
C local reaction. Stitches r.emoved.
Patient allowed a little scraped meat
for the ftrst time. The first move-
ment of the bowels sine' the òperation
took place Septemner 10 Since
then the patient bas bai fr n two te
three fluid'stools daily/

Occasionally there le some regurgi-
tation of lngested iilk, but -ictual
vomiting bas net ccurred.

September 16th-Patient'feelng re-
markably well ;temperature n'ormal;
pulse, 100; slight dlarrhen.

Frbm nof on the patient was able
te take fairly large uantiteiof food.
Mornings at 7, a cup of milk with one
egg; 9:30, cup ef milk with cie egg;
Dinner, very soft scraped mat, or k
cup of thIn gruel with an egg; 4-p. n.,
cup of milk with one egg; 7:30 p. m.,
a cup of milk or gruel. in addition te
these regular feedings she also takes
tea and Malaga wine, amountIng ln
the course of the day from fîve te
seven ounces.

On Septemuber 16th, for the first
time since the-operation, vomiting-oc-
curred. It was preceded by naus:za,
apparently sùpe)induced - by the pa-
tient havingýwitnessed a chango of
dreslng in a neighboring surgical
case. Tbre was a good _ deal of
retchlug, and about ^ seven ounces of
bilions and slightly acrid fluid were
ejected.

September 26th.--Patient s.allowed
te have half a-chicke'n, the lastrenm-
nants of which she swalloweda at 4:30..
At 6:30, cuetomniry milk ànd eg, At
7:30 attack of vomiting, wlth conidder-.
able retching and marked contractions
of the abdomiâal muscles. YTie ejec7-
ted matter :mounted to 'about ten
ounces, and consisted largely of milk
and- meat fibrs. For some time be-
for- this attatk patient had com-
plaIned of 'a decidedly bitter faste In
ber inouth.W

October 2d.-Another attack of vom-
iting. The ejected fluid 'measured
ovei six ounces. It was yellowish la
color and not offensive. This'attacLk
camé on one hourafter erü . Elx-
aminatien showed that undIgested egg
and milk had been thrown up.

October 4th:-An attack similar te
the one just noted *as observed.

October - Sth.-Another attack of
vomiting. Thé slimy fluid was sent
te the laboratory for chemical exam-
Ination. The report recelved stated
that the reaction of tbe fluid was dis-
tinctly acid. ' This was owing to the
presence of lactic acid, as no free hy-
drochl6ric acid was found. Tryps.n
rcaction was also- discovered. Bile
acida and bile pigment were likewise
present in appreciable 'quantities. It
should be mentioned, In this connec-
tien, that the patient was .no longer
taking pepsin and muriatic acid.

October lth.-Patient left ber bed
for the first time since the dayMf thG
operation, Le., September 6th.

November 2th.-Patient fee.ing quite
well and able te walk about comfort-
ably.

There was a considerable progressiviv
Increase in the weight of the patient
atter removal of the cancerous stom-
ach.

Pathological Report on the Excised
Stomach.-The specimen consists of a
human stomach measuing twenty-
elght centimetres (eleven inches) along
the great curvature, and twenty cen-
timetres (elght inches) along the
lesser. The greatest -width between
the curvatures amounts to ten-centime-
tres (fonr luches) (ses Fig. 3), The
gastric cavity ls se completely- occu-
pied by a.neoplasm. that It Is difficult
te force a finger in at either extrem-
ity.

From both the cardiac and pyloric
ends, small portions were eut off and
sent to the 'pat!hological institute" of
the university-(sce Fig. 4). Prof s-
sor Ribbert made .the following report
on these specimens; one plece is-un-
m!stakably duodenal. Microscopical
examInation sbowed tle neoplasma Io
consist -of a small-celled , alveolav'

glandulàr carcinoma. According te
the microscopical report of Professor
Ribbert, already alluded-to. there can
thus be no a'ration tht in my case
the gas fx'cision extended'into the
terrItory of the esophagus. Novert.ie-
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less ariatomical considerations did,
not make it clear to me why, during
the course of the operation, it had
seemd so easy, comparatively speair-
Ing ,to gain accesa to the esophag.is.
Of course it must be remembered that
I made use. of considerable traction
downward by pullíng on the stomach
itself, and it was in this way that the
subd, apbragmatic portion of the e30-
phagus became markedly elongated.

This practical demonstration in the
living subject received ' anatomical
corroboration from the prosector at
the anatomical institute of the uni-
versity. I was informed that It was
always possible under normal condi-
tions to elongate by traction the low-
er subdiaphragmatic portion of the as-
ophagus.

The accompanyirg lymph nodes
we're found to be non-cancerous.

Practical Anatomical Observations.
-I would like in the first place to say
a few -words la regard to the tech-
nique of the foregoing operation.
Langenbuck. in conection with his
re-oàded gastrec.tomies, bas published
the following statements: -0f course,
my gastrectomies did not amount to
total extirpation of the stomach. And,
indeed, total ablation appears to be
practic:.ily impossible toward the car-
diac extremity of the stomach. Fo:
the cardlac portion bas, like the h-.J
of the humerus, an anatomical as,
well as a surgical neck. Bearing 'n
mind this anatomical peculiarity, It
seema atIn ssible to regard my opera-
tion as In tances rif totab exsections
of the stomach. For in both cases
1 removed as mnch -of the organ as
was tecbnically possible."

Now, the boundary line between the
esophagus and cardiac extremity of-
the stomach Is clearly defined. The
former is supplied with pavement epi-
thellurr; the latter shows the cylin-
drical variety. Pe;sonal observation
and experiments on the cadaver fully
confirmed this observation.

*Deutscbe med'cinische Wochen-
schrift. p. 969, 1894

In the case of my pnlhryn! it sinslM
also be .borne in mind -that as soon
se the Woifier clamp was removed.
marked upward traction of the eso-
phageal stump was witressed. Posai-
bly the weight of the neoplasm had,.
previously cont&IbutedIts share towe-

ard dragging down the esophagus. L
cannat, therefore, accept the quoted
statements of Lagenbacb.

Dietary Considerations Following
Removal of the Stomach.-In attempt-.
Ing suitably to regulate the nutition
of my patient after the operation, it
became first of ail necessary tr bear
In mind what functions ha7 -"-n
doue away with by complete abi.an of
the stomach. It seemect to me a priori-
possible that the patient sbould sur-
vive, on azcount of the previous prac-
tical elimination of ail gastric func-
tions, owing to the large s!ze of the
tumor. Nevertheless, it became an.
object of my solicitude to discover
means for the compersqaury substitu-
tion of something new in pl ce of the
loss of the old. It is true, modem
physiological researfn no longer
vouchsafes ta the stomach. Iv; role as
chief organ of the digestiv'è appara-
tus. Nevertheless ,its importance'in
chenical as well as in phý,sical re-
spects should not be underestimated.
It is stili a question whether the hu-
man organism can long survive the
total elimination of ail gastric activ-
ity.

PhysiologicaI Observations.-It is
well known that considered merely as
food reseryoir, the stomach exercises
a highly beneficlal Influencé over ail
Ingesta. Food Is retained for a short-
er or longer period. in thod stomach,
according to differences in its nature.
To the bowel there Is thus assured
a measurable degree of safety from
nve4rloading. As a correctorof widely
different degrees oL temperature of
varlous kinds of foods. the stomach
certainly fulfills an important office.
The well known chemical and me-
chanical activities of the stomach. as
aIsO the dlsinfecting potency of its
secretions. need- not be specifically
dwelt upon to establish the manifold
importance of this organ. The bac-
tericide action of. gastric juice in
choiera. and other diseases need only
be mentioned in passing.. The cap-
acitv for absorbing certair liquida
while not so Important a was for-
merly belleved, should -nevertheless

* also be borne in mind*-
Clinical Oàesrvatlons in - Connee-

tion with the OblIterationý.pf al Gas-
tric .functions after :thè Operation.-
There being no food receptacle -after
ablation of the stomacir, it becam.'

24
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obligatory te feed my patint at fit
with minute quantities Of food, given
at ·short intervals. . The resuits of
tils method of procedure were in -ad
respects 'happy ones. Quantities of
food 'approaching ten ounces seeme:d
te excite vomiting. , So, -to, cold
fluids resulted In diarrheal discharges
and may have' been partly responsi-
ble for the risé of temperature.

Keeping in' mind the absence of me-
chanical function, the patient's die-
tary was at first a ntriétly flu'd one.
But as early as the second week atter
renioval of-the stomach. semi-sdlid
and even solid food was allowed. ý Tt
was retained and digested withotit
discomfort. Thefratient having only
a single tooth, mastication was of
course *quite iniperfect, otherwise it
seems to me possib!e that an ordi!
n'ary x'mixed diet ight bave suc-
ceeded at a still earlier date.

Soine weeks after the operation the
patient's ordinary- daily diet was
as follows: At regular intervals of
from two te three hours, she took
milk, eggs, thin gruel or pap, tea.
meat, rolls, butter and Malaga wine.
The daily quantity- amounted te one
quart of milk, two eggs, two te three
ouncs of pap or gruel, seven ounces
of meat, seven ounces, of oatmeal pr
barley water (as thick almost as
g-uel), one cup 'of tea, two rolls and
half an ounce:of butter.

Personally,: T felt most concerned
-bout the obliteratlon of all chemical
activity oni the part f the absent sto-
nmach. T-soon perceLved that adding
pepsin and hydroehlnric' to fth1 frod
ias 'theoretically as jnalm'sstble as
it 'had been f'ouni- T'acticaliy value-
lèss. The alkaline Sfliiils bf the in-
testine at -once netral.:Wd -the7 acid
'idi-e1dmredthe pensin inrt.
TortnifatelVfFso~dn became'appar--

-eut that de;niite 'the abse~r'e of 'ncid
pepsin profefds *wrte realily" assim-
flatédl in †ite intsstirfal tract.

Does 'Gastric Acldity Infinence. the'
Decoti2position~ò(fIntestlnal Contents?
-This'nfoot question received contri-
butory elucidaton by the car ef Istuiv
et the patient's 'diséhnrges after the
operation. The urine and feces were
*examined every day at tibh chemical
laboratory or*henniversity Prod-
ucts c. *-abnornai Intestinal<fermenta-
tion or cecompdition C(katovyl 'and
indoxyl) were eithernot at air fou·-d

or else discovered only ln traces.
• These obsrvations tend to corrobur-
ate the views of v. Noorden,* while
it negatives the opinion held by Kast
anld -Wasbutski. The most recent re-
suits of laboratory experiments an-
nounced from Professor Baumann's
ln-titute. viz.. that hydrochloric acid
inhibits intestinal decomposition, thus
received no support from actual ob-
servations in the living human sub-

*ject.
Does Removal of the Stomach Affect

the Rapidity of Intestinal Propulsion?
-Observations on this point are still
being made, and at the present t1me I
an unable te rresent any very defin-
ite conclusions. The patient objected
te swallowing charcoal. Huckleber-
ries were at three different times
found in the passages, twenty-four
hours after having been swallowed.

The Urine After the Opertion.-
Apart from a daily recurring diminu-
tion in the quantity of excreted
chlorides, the urine of this woman has
remained normal since ablation of
ber stomach. The daily excretion o
chloride of sodium has been found to
vary between the limits of 0.6 per
cent and 0.95 per cent. It should
be stated in this connection. however,
that, complying witlh the wish of the
patient, ber food is prepared with less
sait than that of the other ward pa-
tients.

Microscopical Examination of the
Feces.-The stools were well formed,
of normal consistency. and light yel-
low in color. The microscope showed
large numbers of fat globules and fat-
ty crystals, some undigested vegetable
fIbres, but no undIgested vegetable
flbre3 or connective tissue. Large
.quantities of triple phosphates were
observed.. The number of micro-r r-
ganitrms was normal. Altogether re-
peated examinations revealed xo note-
worthy departure from a condition
.of, perfect health.

Vomiting Without a Stomach.-How
can a person vomit without a stom-
ach? - No matter what theoretical
physiological notions we may have Im-
bibed- from lectures and text-books,
the woman under. observation had re-
peated attacks of ordinary nausea,
retchtng and vomiting. We must
needs conelude, therefore, that the
role of the stomach (i. e., its antiper-
istaltlc efflcacy) in th!s direction has
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been very much overrated. While
the vomited substances showed an
acid reaction, this was not due -co the
presence of free hydrochioric acid

in view of tne facL taat the pa..ilnt
ejected as much as thirty oune. a4
one time, it seems reasonabie to sup-
pose that the remain.ng poru.n u, *ne
duodenum may have already bgun to
show distension sufficiFnt to produce
a sort of compensatory receptacie for
f ccu-prhaps nature's attempt in. *,he
direction of the new formation oi a
stomach.

iii endeavoring to e:plain vomiting
without a stomùach, we should re-
member that the; act itself la far from

e.pro 3.. it is due to
nervous action on a complex mator
apparatus, consisting of pharynx, iso-
phagus, stomzch, diaphragm and ab-
dominal muscles.

It is not surprising. therefore, to
have witnessed in this womas an or-
dirnary attacK cf bilious vomiting su-
perinduced by a mere psychicai dis-

-From "N. Y. Medical Record."

EXSTROPHY OF THE BLADDER:
SUCCESSFUL IMPLANTATION 0F
THE URETERS INTO THE RZC-
TUM.

Dr. G, R. Fow:er presented a case
of exstrophy of the bladder, la whilh
implantation ut thE ureters into the
rectum, by a new and original meth-
od. had been performed. The history
of the case is as follows:

E. W.. age:1 s.x. referred by Dr.
McCleary, was admitted to the Brook-
lyn Hospltal, with exstr-phy of the
bladder and epispadias. In vizw of
the unsatisfactory results fohowing
the plastic procedures designed to re-
store the defect in the anter.or at-
dominai and bladder walls in thiz
class of cases heretofcre in use, ir
was decided to utilize the rectum. a:
a receptacle for the urine, which ac-
cording ta O'Bierne. Is practirally
emptyduring the intervals of defeca-
tion, the feces being stored at the sIg-
mold fdexure.

The abdomen was opened in the. me-
dian line, with the patient In the
Trendelenburg position, the rectum
being thoroughly cleansed primarily.

'i le ureters were identified In their
re.ation ta the vessels, the posterior
,a. er of the peritoneum incised for a
sumucient extent ta expose-them free-
iy, and ureters traced ta their ter-

nauon upon the b.adder wall, tram
which they were detached. The ends
of the ureters were cut off obliquely.

A longitudinal inc.sion'seven centi-
meters iong was made In'tie anterior
waii of. the rtEctm, only the serous
ï mus ar coats beIng included in
the incision. The edges of this in-
cision were retracted, a d amond-
shaped space in the submucous space
being thus exposed. A tongue-shaped
flap of mucous membrane, withi it;
base directed upward, was eut froni
the mucous membrane of the bowel
in the lower ha.f of the diamiond. This
tongue-shaped flaD was doub:ed upon
Itsef In an upward direction in such
a mainner that ore-haif o.t3 mue.na
surfaca presented anteriorly, where
it vas securea by one or two catgut
sutures. A .flap w'as thus secu: cd,
both sides of which were covered with
mucous membran-e.

The ureters were now placed 1- the
intision.with their ob:iquely cut lnd:t
ly:r upon the presentng mucous-
membrane surface of the fiap. Two
catgut sutures served to secura ihe
urzters in pcs*t!on at th's point, .and
two more were placei In the space re-
presented in. the upper half of th1 dia-
mond, care being taken that these su-
tures did not invade the lumen cf thie
ureters. The flap-valve and attached
ends of the ureters were then pushed
into the cavlty of the rectum. and ,b-
rectal wound-closed -as follows: The
gap In the mucous membrane left by
tb reflected half of the tongue-shaped
flap was first satured by a running cal-
gut suture. The oritinal wourid in
the rectal wall was then cicsed by fin,?
silk sutures, the upper tvo or three
of these being likewlse utilized for
stiIl furtber securing the ureters where
they passed In the submucous zpace
in the upper half of tie diamond. The
abdominal wound was then closed ¯

Prompt recovery followed the oper-
tion. The rectum becâme remark-
ably tolerant -2 t:ie presence cf urine
from the first day following the opera-
tion, urination occurring per recuw
on an average of evèry:three hours.
As time passed th!s toleration becamp
more prononnced. until at the pres-
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ent time the Intervals do not exceed
the normal.

The bowel performs without appa-
rent difficulty .he double function of
a receptacle for both feces and urine.
While urination takes place at norma'
intervals, defecation likewise takes
place at normal Intervals. The for-
mer occurs about once in six hours;
the latter takes place but once dally.
The movement is 'enerally formed
and Is not mixed with or accompanied
by urine, as far as gross appearances
can determine.

Ordinary cleansing after each act of
urination suffices tc prevent excoria-
tions and eczematous conditions in
the anal region, no trace of which is
present. The child up to this time,
fourteen months after the operation.
bas shown no ev!dence of renal dia-
turbance. He attends the public
school. and suffers not the slightest
inconvenience from the presence of
the urine In the rectum.

The following objects are claimed
to be obtained by this method of oper-
ating:

L Regurgistation of urine, or pas-
sage of feces Into the ureters, is pre-
vented by an efficient and permanent
valve with a mucous surface applIed
to the open mouths of the ureters.

2. The circular muscular fibers of
the bowel-wall make compression up-
on the ureters as they lie In the space
beneath the muscular coat of the rsc-
tun, thus securing occlusion, and af-
fording an dltimate securlty against
regurgitation during the act of defeca-
tion.-Brooklyn Medical Journal.

A meeting of the Council of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Manitoba was held on the Sth of Feb-
ruary In the City Hall, Winnipeg.

Members present:
Dr. Thornton, of Deloraine, Presi-

dent, in the chair.
Dr. McConnell, of Morden; Dr. Hu-

sham, of Wawanesa; Dr. Lundy, of
Portage la PraUrie: Drs. Cleark, Jones.
Smith, Inglis, Patterson and Gray. of
Winnipeg.

After the reading of the minut6es of
the previous meetings the-.-Council
proceeded to the electijin ofofficers for
the current yerr, which resulted as
follows:

President-Dr. Clark.
Vice President-Dr. McConnelL
Registrar-Dr. Gray.
Treasurer-Dr. Patterson.

- Representatives to University-Drs.
Jones, Smith, Inglis and Gray.

To Board of Studies-Dr. Jones.
COMMITTEES.

With some minor changes made ne-
cessary by the election of officers the-
committees of last year were re-ap-
polnted.

The question of establishing a Medi-
cal Library, which was d!scussed over
a year ago, was again taken up.

The Registrar read a communica-
tion from the Secretary of the Wlnni-
peg Medical Association containing
sugestions from the latter on the oues-
tion. with a view at the same time of
providing rooms which could be used
for the various meetings throughout
the year, both of the Council and the
Association.

After considerable discussion on the
different phases of the question, a mo-
tion was passed expressing the will-
ingness of the Council to vote $500
toward thG irst costs for bcoks, etc.,
and $250-per iinum for maintenance;
also instructing the Legislative com-
mitee to take measures to secure wbat-
ever amendments to the Medical Act
might be found necessary to en.ble
the Council to make such appropria-
tion.

The committee were also directed
to confer with the Winnipeg Medical
Associatvpn with u. view to ascer-
taining the probable cost of mainten-
ance and the proportion of the saine
the Association would guar-
antee.

The question of reducing the annual
fee to one dollar was Introduced, but
no action was taken. it being agreed
to defer it until the Library question
was settled.
INTER-PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION.

Dr. Thornton presented h's report
as delegate from this Council to the
Committee o fthe Canada Medcal As-
scelation having charge of this mat-
ter.

The report shows: I. that the
Councils of the Maritime Provinces,
Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba had
been represented in that committee
in !1896, and that a scheme was pm-
posed In that year and the var:ons
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councils asked through their respec-
tive delegates to deal with that propo-
sition at their meetings during the
year and report back ta the committee
in 1897; IL., that in 1897 when. the
committee met, ail the Councils above
mentioned, except one, reported that
the findings of the committee had been
received and ln general terms ac-
cepted as a basis of agreement for in-
ter-provincial registrating. The one
exception was the Ontario Council,
which reported through its Registrar,
Dr. Pyne, that it had made no resolu-
tion on the 1questin, and had ap-
pointed no delegate to act ln the mat-
ter on the:committee Of 1897. III.,
committee thereupon reported that
the five Councils, P. E. I., N. S., N. B.,
Quebec and Manitoba had signified by
,resolution their acceptance. of the
scheme proposed ln 1896 as a basis of
agreement and recommended that the
matter be referred to the Councils
mentioned to formulate an agreement
and carry it into effect. 1IV., this
report was unanimously adopted by
the Canadian Medical Assoc!ation .the
following day, August 31. 1897.

It will, therefore. be seen that the
Councils of British Columbia and the
Northwest Territories made no re-
sponse to the call of the Canada Medi-
cal Association committee in 1896, and
that the Ontario Council, after taking
a part in the initial proceedings of
that year, dellberately dropped out, ap-
parently deciding to have nothing
more to do with It.

After further discussion of the sub-
ject a niotion was passed requesting
Dr. Thornton to correspond with the
Councils of the N. W. T. and B. C.;
also those of the Maritime Provinces
and Quebec, with a view to establish-
ing reciprccal regisation among
themselves.

Notige-was given that at the meet-
ing orthe Council a motion would be
introduced instructing the Counclls
representatives on the University to
endeavor to have the regulations gov-
erning applicants from Ontario so
changed that they would be subjectcd
to the same examination as appli-
cants for Ontario licenses are sub-
ject to.

There being no further business be-
fore the meeting. the Council ad-
journed.

The following is a summary of the

financia Istatement for the last finan-
cial year of the College:

Of the balance on hand ($4,053.16),
$1,500 is set apart in special account
as a medical defence fund.

T. S. GRAY,
Registrar.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
August 25th, 1897:
Recepts-

Cash on hand, Aug.
25, 1896..........3,372.86

Registration fees .. 1,050.00
Annual fees ........ 26.00
Fines .. ........ 25.00
Dividend from

C ommercial
bank..... ....... 281.60

Interest ......... 24.44

N'xpenditure-
Sularies and ex-

penses of mem-
bers ............

Prosecutions ...
Printing and post-

age .... ........
Expenses, delegate

to Montreal.

Cash on hand, Aug.
25, 1897..........

$460.30
92.40

24.04

150.00

$726.74

- $4,053.16

On Friday, FebFuary the 18th. one
of the most enoyable erents of our
college year took place. On that even-
ing Dr. Chown, Honorary President of
the Medical College Football Club, en-
tertained at the Manitoba Hotel, the
Victorious Eleven (who this year suc-
cèeded in. brInging to th,College the
"Chown Cup," the emblem of superi-
ority ln the. Intercollegiate football
arena), together with the, profession
and the whole body of .medical and
pharmaceutical students.-

How different is the. ipedical stu-
dent.s life of.to-day to what it was
forty years ago. At that time the
student was associated with one mem-
ber of the profession, and to whom he
looked for all the practical p:inters
which were to aid him in.his life call-
ing; at the present day, with the in-
crease ln the number of students seek-

.258
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lng to qualify thmselvess, the oid
plan bas become an impossib!l.ty, and
instead of a father handing down to a
son a few of the maxims whlch fori
the foundation principles of our pro-
fession, we now, even in this young
Province, bave a body of men, who,
without remuneration, unseflshly de-
vote their time and talents to the edu-
cation of a body of students whi ln a
few years must share with their teach-
e the duties of their noble 'caldng.
bitt this is ony true to the inh.reLa
qualities of these men wtho dehlght. à
expending their energ:es for the phys-
Ical welfare of their fellow beings. As
our worthy IDean has very truly said:
"There is no other profession in which
men:voluntarily practce this suicida
custom, they noL ony cuo their utmosl
to c'-e people. whose lilness is to theni
a. means of livelibood, but they aiso
feel chagrind wheu their patients arL
so unkind as to not recover quickly.

Although to an extent d.prived oi
the closer relations previously exisc-
ing between doctor and student we
have what Is; perhaps, far hetter, the
pr.vilege of visiting the wards of thE
hospitals with our professors of learn-
ing therein many of the more practi-
cai points which cannot be acquirEd
from books or lectures; we are thus
caiociated. with a. greater number uf
practitioners and thereby-jiMtain a
witier knowledge of the customs and
practices of the sick room and we are
enabled to study a. greater munbtr of
cases and at the samte t.me ta aah
ourselves of the apportunity of ac-
quiring that very essential adjunct tu
ase knowledge of medicine namely a
proper conception of the etiquette of
the sick chamber.

CtUr Co eégc ife «s unique in ma,.y
respects, but ln none more than ln the
feeling of good fellowship which ex-
ists between the professor ard stu-
dents. Our professors show an inter-
est in everything concerning t.he su-
c nt's life :each brancb commanding
its share of tIe generous patronage of
the facu.ty. Our Interests are the:rs,
and we would be indeed ungrateful If
we failed to r'ecognize how much ihsl
happy conditicn of thirgs has coi-
tributed to our preent 'pleasant rea-
tions, and to the kindly recollectiona
whIch 'we shall in the future carry
with us int' '11, s'r, - - '

Our football club enjoys Its quota of

the interest and support of our profes-
sors without which we should be un-
able to -compete with our sister col-
leges with that measure of succesr
which bas attended our Interests In
the past. At every match we play.
among the spectators may -be seen a
aumber of our professors watching the
progress of the game as long as their
pressing calls will permit-and every
victory of more than usual importance
is marked by a. sumptuous spread. the
outward evidence of that same spirit
of generosity and interest which the
faculty ever exhibit toward the s:.u-
dents.

As to the ability ot our faculty roh-
ing more need be said than W point
to some of our graduates of whom
their Alma Mater is justly proud; cev-
en members of the faculty are gradu-
ates of the College. Among them we
find physicians and surgeons of un-
questioned ability. Our graduates
are to be found not only in our staff,
but on looking aver other announce-
ments we see some of ther nans
flguring among the professors and leu-
turers.

Of their success ln competition with
other Colleges we have but to lâok
at the records of the examinations c f
the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of British Colimbia. ln cozn-
petition with representatives of Col-
leges from varlous parts of America
and Great Britain we find three of our
graduates - occupying , the leadirg
places. This. I take it, Is suilicien,
evidence cf the ability, of our faculty.

As to the kindnesa shown us by
members of the faculty i can only say
with Burns,, "There are many things
I wud like tae say, but a full hert
mas few words."

C. T. SHARPE. B. A.

I1!SCELLANEOUS

OPERATION FOR THE PREVEN-

TION OF CONCEPTTON.

A woman who was still young bad
fallen Into a state of grave anemia af-
ter seven successive conflnements, and
Dr. Kehrer, Prcfessor of obstetrics and
gynecology at Haldelberg, performed
the fo1lowire operation. according to
"La Fem' re' Medicale," in order to
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prevent further pregnancies: By a
median' vaginal incision he penetra-
ted the peritoneal cavity; then draw-
ing the tubes into view he placed
around them two catgut ligatures.
This done. he performed vavinal hys-
terrectomy immediately above the in-
ternal orifice of the uterus, Introducing
into the vesico-uterine cavity a strip
of gauze and suturing the wound into
the vagina, so as to leave a sman
opening for the passage of the drain-
age. Apart from a little fever and
slight suprapubic pain there were no
sequelae. This process of artificlal
sterilization pcssesses the advantages
over castration of being a less serious
operation, and lot not bringing ln its
train the nervous troubles that double
ovariotomy does. Dr. Kehrer thinl
this could be done ln certain grave
affections (anemia, pulmonary and
cardiac leisons) whirh renders preg-
nancy dangerous. He acanowiedges
that from a moral point of view the
legitimacy of this loperation cculd be
questioned, and believes it ought not
to be performed without the written
consent of the parties concerned and
a statement of the motives for such
intervention.-'Med. Record."

A curious bar was set.up to the col-
lection of a physician's bill in a. case
reported by Dr. Gottheil, in the "New
York Medical Journal." The defense
was that the adult sister of the pa-
tientwho had called ta the physician,
lacked six months of being 21 years
of age, and was therefore- legatty a
minor. The parents of the patient r:-
sided in another State, and the case
was thrown out.-"Gaillard's Med.
Journal."

Amillet ("L'Obstetrique, July 15,
1897) insists that after grave hemorr-
haire in pregnancy or labor a saline
Intravenous injection la the best meth-
od for e.ncountering acute anemia. A
1 per cent. solution of chloride of so-
dium Is the only available mixture
which has no evil Influence on the cor-
puscles. Ai. least 1,500 to 2,000
grammes must be'injected. In less
serioub cases 200 grammes can be In-
jected under the skin; more than one
dose may be required. AmIllet rec-
ommends an intravenous saline ln'ed-
tion or a subeutaneous injection be-
fore any obstetrical, operation is per-
formed on a woman exhausted by loss
of blood. ,When the patienit bas

clearly been revived by these means
she nust, In any case, be closely
watched, as some time the good ef-
fects do not last. The injections
must be repeated, if necessary, till
ail danger bas passed away.-"Brit-
Ish Medical Journal."

NEURALGIA REMEDIES.

1. Menthol .................... 45 gra.
Cocaine ..................... 15 gra.
Chlorai hydrate ............. 10 gr.
Petrolatum ................ 300 grs.

2. Tincture aconite ............ 5 parts
Lard .... .................. 20 parts

3. Oil Peppermint ............. 8 parts
Tincture aconite .... ....... 4 parts
Chloroform ...... .......... 2 parts

Poison! Apply every half hour.
4. Camphgr .................... 1 part

Chloral hydrate ............. 1 part
Chloroform.......... ...... 4 parts
Alcohol .................... 4 parts

CASCARA SAGRADA DEPRIVED OF
ITS BITTERNESS.

The disagree.ble bitterness of cas-
cara sagrada can be effectually cloaked
under the guise of the following mix-
ture:

Cascara sagrada pulv.......11 oze.
Liquorice ................... 3 oza.
Cloves, pulv.. ............... 1 dr.
Magnesia cale .............. 2 drs.
A sufficient quantity of water Is then

added; it is then intimately mixed, it
fs then kept at a temperature of about
82 degrees f'i about forty-eight Lours.
After ail the moisture bas been driv-
en off it is again pulverized, and then
sifted; the product thus prepared bas
no bitter taste left, though it retains
all its laxative propertIes.-"Repart
de Pharm."

THE DANGERS IN COCA WINES.

Dr. Snow, of Bournemouth, in his
Presidential address to the British
Balneological Soclety, spoke of the ln-
crease of Intemperance amongst inval-
ids from the enormous consumpt!on of
coca wlne. It is a subject te which
we have frequently called attention.
The evil, however, Is by no means con-
flned to Invalids and convalescents,
but pervades all classes of society,
women and chIldren being the chief

260
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victims The term coca wIne has no
definfte'meaning; that'is to say, there
Is Ad- official formula for its prepara-
tion. Some kinds are made from the
coca leaves themselves, others froma
the ilquId extract of coca of the British
or United States Pharmacopeias, whilst
another variety is not made from coca
at ail, but from hydrochlorate o co-
caine. In every case, howeêver, the
basis Is a strongly alcoholic wlne. In
one specimen the wine was evidently
of Spanish origin; and of the qualIty
usually sold retail in London at from
19. to' 1a 3d. a bottie. It probably
contained from 18 to 20 per cent. of ai-
cohol, and was clearly not of a char-
acter to be taken with impunlty by,
say, a girl at school at 11 'clock In.
the morning. A chemist was re-
cently summoned at the Instance of
the Inland Revenue- authorities for
sellingcýca wine-without a license It
was stated in evidence that on analy-
sis the wine was. found to contain 29.2
per cent. proof spirit. The magis-
strate pointed 'out that it was bought-
from chemists by women who had
given way to drink, and that it was
extensively used for that purpose. He
Imposed a fine of £5, with .costs.-
Monthly Retrospect.

'È4HE PEST-STRATUM OFb THE

SITES-OF. nj.1 .
Dr. Robert -Harnes, who as long aq.

1855 .was a heilth offlicla for a part of
London, la *Scalpel" treats of "the
dangerous properties of the superlicial
soil of cities, the careful future inves-
tigation of -which will solve some of
the mysteries oft high civic mortail-
tics. Dr. Barnes says:-"Ojne f the
most striking e xamples of the intlu-
ence of soi, and sou governs* water
and air, Is the generation of ngue.
Ague was at one urme endemic in
Shcreditch, but' it ha3 vanished. Sn
we, may reason that unhealthy sitei
made be made bealthy by care; but it
,là not less true than sites, naturaly
the 'most salubrious, may by neglect
'become pestiferous . and deadly, 1
\lhowed that wewere chiefly concerned
wIth the soli to the deptl of thirtv
feet. Proceedirik from the àurface th
bad a ea of variabie tbickness, com-
mOnly calloId "made earth." it * , s.
chief'y an artificial'stratum.,T.he pro-
portions of "virgin soui" to that' o!

commcn earth. hadbliéen reÏucc1,to 8
very insigniilcant amount. The .great
bulk was made up of refuse of evýery
kin7d.....

THIS UPPER STRATUM
so constituted had been further pol-
iuted, and its noxious qualities In-
ten'stiled, by innumerab.e perforatinis
for cesspools, and constant saturation
from defcetive scwers and drains. the
poisonous emanations from gas-pipes,
and evPry conceivable abomination re-
suiting from the off-scourings of a
on.populatinoehofw premis-
popu.ation of 25,000. This layer of
foul stuff, or pest t'stratum, as it may
appropriately be calied, ,varied in
thickness from one or. two te sixtean
feet or more. This description of the
p..st-stratum is a very important con-
tributton to geology. This Irst stra-
tum, the work or man, has tu be
c eared away. This donc, geology re-
verts to Its primeval natural purity.
Anobher observation may be pardonea.
If the pest-stratum, laden as It is with
putrescent matter, could be kept dry,
f: would be cornparatively harmless.
Moisture is a necessary element for
the evolution of its pestiferous prop-
erties. Hence good surface drainage la
not less necessary than deep drain-
age. And we may see a happy ilustra-
tion of 'tifs in the present condition
of the city and the more perfect dis-
trics of London. The paving . and
other means for securing quick sur-
face drainage not only lessen the em-
ana.tion cf foul air from the surface,
anad from the soil beneath, but they
aiso promote the dryness or the air.

THE RELATIVE HUMIDITY
of the air In London is often less than
ln the country. This is - especIally
marked at night. There is little or no
dew. The dry surface gives off n,-
moisture for precitation.. And sn v-
get In London the luxury of elear,
dry. fresh air at night to a degrea
hardly' known In many parts of the
country. , Dcctors 'who have expzri-
ence -f night work have found this
Out.. A practiPl lessôn front this ls:
That windows may often be openedl rit
night in London witt benefit, when In
the country. where grass is near, the
praetice ls fraught wlth danger. -
have.had -many proofs of .this in,
country consultations. To. secure thIs
surface drainage snd · cleanliness to
the greatest extent is essential tbat
the material for pavements be solid
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and impermeable to moisture.. Flag-
stones and asphalt fuflull these condi-
tions. Wood pavement, pleasant as It
Is In some respects, does not. It ab-
sorbe damp ftlth end gives off foul
air and ust. The population actually
living on the banka of the Thames
whose every breath la a distillation
from its water, la noti especially liable
to fever; not so much, so, indeed, as
the population whose dwellings skirt
the banks. And this littoral, popu-
lation, it must be borne In mind, la
exposed not only to the maleria aris-
ing from thet banks, but also to that
same class of perniclous influences at-
tached to bad sites and badly cou-
structed bouses, which are found alone
sulticient to generate Tever.
"MOST ERRONEOUS ASSUMPTIONS
still .continue to guide the exertions
of those who are most earnest in fa.vor
of the present scheme of what la cal-
led the dia-pollution of the Thanes.
I had studied the Gulf Stream as It
flows In a distinct current across,the
Atlantic; I had seen the Plata pro-
pellings its stream .of fresi water un-
mIngled many mLes into the ocean; I
had traced tLe confluence of th Rhine
and the' Main, whose streanm are
colored, one red, the other green, run-
ning on side by aide, two rivers ln
one ped, and I conicluded that the great·
sewage stream would hold its course, a
concentration of pollution. Sir John
Simon, i .his admirable reports, ex-
pressed conclusions In harmony with
the above.-Health.

A DIETIC EXP'ERIMENT.
The medical department of one of
the infantry regiments of the Guards
stationed in Berlin is engaged In car-
rying on gastronomic experiments,
not on the usual patient laboratory an-
inaI, but on medical students (can-
didates for the army surgeon examin-
ation) who volunteer to serve as sub-
jects of experiment. These young
martyrs to science undertake to eat
and drink noti'ng ,beyond the regi-
mental rations during ,the period of
observation. which lasts from a tort-
night to four weeks. Daily.they inay
be seen In full equlpment marching
out wlth the regiment, aharing its
fatigues to the full. Immediately on
their return to barracks every day they
turn Into the Charite Hospital. where
their temperature la taken, pulse,

body weight, amount of perspiration.
&c., registered, and even the stom-
ach-pump used bn some of the most
devoted. These experiments , which
are carried out with true German thor-
ougnness, are to furnIsh data, for fur-
ther improvement li the nutritive val-
uu of rood suppliea to soldiers on
march.

PRESERVED EGGS.
In Germany systematic experiments

have recently been made for the pur-
pose of securing the most ration-
al method of preserving eggs. Twenty
methods were selected for these ex-
periments. In the first daya of July,
400 fresh eggs, were prepared accord-
ing to these methcdas (20 eggs for
eac, method), to be opened for use at
the end of the month of February.
Of course, a most essentiai point of
the success of preservation la that
only really fresh eggs be employed.
As the most infallible means of as-
certaining the age of the eggs, the ex-
perimenter designated their specile
weigat. With fresh eggs it ls from
1.0784 to 1.0942. If the eggs are put
in a solution of 120 grammes (4.23
ounces) of common sait In 1 litre
(1.0567 quarts) of water, the specific
weight of which solution-la 1.073, ail
the eggs that swim on this liquid
weigh less, and consequently are not
fresh. Only those eggs that sink are
to be used for preservation. When,
after eight monthe o! preservation,
the eggs were opened for use, the
twerity different methods employed
gave heterogenous resulta:- - · ·

(1) Eggs put for preservation in
sait water were al bad (not rotten,
but unestable, the sa... naving pene-
trated Into the eggs.)

(2) Egggs wrapped In paper, 80 per
cent. bad.

(3) Eggs preserved . asolution o-
salicylic acid a.nd glycerine, 80 per
cent. bad.

(4) Eggs rubbed with sait, 70 per
cent bad.

(5) Eegs preserved in bran; 70 pèr
cent. bad.

(6) Eggs preserved wlth a cover of
paraflin, 70 per cent. had.

(7) Eggs varnished with a solution
of glycerIne and sallcylictacid, 70 per
cent. bad.

(8) Eggs put In bolling water
to fifteen seconds, 50 per cent, bad.
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(9) Eggs treated with a solution of
alum «50 per cent. bad.

.(10) Eggs put in a solution. of saii-
cylic acia. 50 per cent. bad. -

%.: z.ggs varnished with - warer-
glass (wasser giass 40 per ;'ant. bad.)

(12) Eggs varnished -with collodion
40 per cent. bad. -

t13) Lgga covereci with lac, 40 per
cent. bad.

(14) Lgga varnLshed. wit.i sward,
20 per cent; bai.

(15) Eggs preservei in ashes of
wood, 20 peri cent ba. .

(16) Eggs treated with boric acid
and water-glass,.20 pur cent. bai.

(17) Eggs treated with maganate of
potassae, Z0 per, cent. bac. . -

(18) Eggs varnished with.vaseline,
all good. -

(19) Eggs preserved in .lime water,
ail good.

(20). Eggs preserved in a solution of
water-glass, ail good.

Thus it appears that the last three
methods -are th .be onsidered thu
best, and especially the preservation in
a solution of water-gla-s, as varnish-
ing the eggs with vaseline takes too
much time, and -the treatment with
lime water sometimes comrnunicates-
to the egg a disagreeable odor and
taste. The drawback wlth eggs pre-
served in a solution of water-gtass
la that the shell eas'y. bursts-in bolli- g
water; but it ls uald -that this may be2
avold.ed by .cautiously plercing the
shell wlth a strong needle.-

PAY OF SURGEONS IN THE UNI-
TED STATES ARMY.

To each rank .a ettached a fixed
hual salary,. which.ls .received

. monthfy payments, .and this ls in-
eased by ten per uent. for each per-

lod of ive years' service until a max-
imum of forty per cent. Is reached.
An assistant surgeon with .the rank
of first lieutenant, mounted, receives

"$1.600 per annum, or $133.33 monthly.
At the end of five years he la promo-
îed tÔ captain and recelves $2,000 a
year, which wlth the increase of ten

ent"'f7 'ViVe years' -service, ls
$2,2000, cr ý183.33.a month. After ten
j'eàrâ' .Eeviceéhe réce.ves $2,4000, af-
ter fifteeh ye'i ;.$2,600, and If he re-

ýflains 1a caithin' aefter"twenty years,
'2,500. The-p'ay-attachedeto the.narnk
of maicr is $2,500 a year, which; wlth

ten per cent. added for each five years'
werbica, bec.mea $3,500 atter nfteen
years and $3,50J afcer Cventy years.
The monthly pay of lieut-colonel, col-
cnel. and brigadler-general -e $333.33,
$375, and ;458.33 . resyectively. Onti-
cers,-In -addition- to their pay-proper,
are furnished with a liberal allow-
ancj of . quarters aiecording ' to rank,
elther in kind or, 'where no suitabie
government uiiding ls avallable, by
commutaan. When travelling on
duty an oCicer recelves four cents a
mile and reimbursement of money ac-
tually expended on railway -or other
fares. On change of tation he ls en-
titled to transportation for -profes-
sional books and papers and a-reason-
aDle amount. of baggage at'govern-
ment expense. Mounted officers, in-
ciuding all officers of the medicat
corps. are provided with forage,-stab-
ling, and transportation for horses
owned and actuanlly kept by them,
not exceeding two for ail ranks be-
low a tirigadier. Groceries and other
articles may be purchased from the
commistary and fuel from the quarter-
master's department at about whole-
sale cost price. Books and instru-
ments are suplied- in -abundance for
the use of medical officers in the per-
formance of their duties.

Comparý tiiii witli Canadian pay.
-Ed.

THERAPENTICAL- NOTES.
An Injection for Gonorrhoae in Wo-

men.-Lutaud (cited in the Journal de
Medecine de Paris for Janiary, 2d)
employs the following formula:
R Mur ll h , g

Borax J ............. graine
Quinine sulphate........ 1grains
Carbolic acid
Essence ofth -ne eacb...30 drops
Glycerine....-.........3,000 grains
M. A table:poonful, In a pint of

warm water, to be used as a vaginal
injection two or three time a day.

Attention la called in a contempor-
ary to the duration of vaccinal im-
nunity. After stating the. views of

several writers, the çonciusion 1s
reached that this, immunity may dis-
appear ati the end. of two years, even
in the adult. From that.time.vacina-
tion.ay ,take," and, what is more,
variölarmay develope. If this: is true,
then thé custom usually' followed by
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Insurance companles of considering
the presence of a pronounced vaccinal
scar upon the body of an applicant as
all-sufticient proof against small-pox
Is not good Insurance protection.-
Health.

CHOREA TREATED AS A RHEU-
MATIC AFFÏECTWiN..

By Dr. Chas. H. Brown, Washing-
ton, lJ C.

October. 10, 1895, a girl aged 10
years, came under my care and treaz-
ment, with the following history:-

A litle over a year ago she com-
menced to become very nervous and ir-
ritabie, and the muscles of the face
and hands began to jerk and twiten.
This soon became apparent in ner legs
and feet, most in the right side, the
cionie bpasms rapid.y increasing until
the previously bright sunny face of
this intelligent chl!d became twisted
into the oddest grimaces, almost con-
stantly, and were so changed as to
give an lalotic expression. She com-
plained of pain in her bacit and
limbs, though there was no swelling
or redness.

Her physician gave her the usual
treatment recommended for the dis-
ease, and in spite of al that was done
she gradually grew worse, until at
the end of three months she was
heiplete and cou.d not dress or undres.:
herself, and was obliged to be walte:
upon and fed like an infant. During
sleep was the only urme she was tree
from the clonic spasms for a inoment.
Her appetite was variable and can-
stipation was very troublesome, and
could not be overcome by any amount
of cathartic remedies,so eaemae bad to
be given dally. When she first came
under my care she could not walk
without assistnace and seemed to have
but little control over her legs and
was -su weak she could scarcely stand.

The nervous symptoms were as de-
scribed above, and she had become
very much discouraged. The action ot
the heart was irregu:ar and weak,
with mitral systolic murmur.

lier principal complalnt was pain in
her back and legs, occasionally sharp.
cutting pains in her forearms und
hand.

Recognizing the fact. from experi-
ence, that a great majority of-cases of
chorea have rheuihatic diathesis aet-
ing as a powerful predisposing cause,

I was led to prescribe elixir salicyllc
comp. She was taking several reme-
dies when she came to me, ail of which
were discontinued, and the elixir giv-
en la teasprl-ful doses four times a
day. I saw her again. two days later,
and! a very marked improvement was
manifest; all the muscular mov:>ments
were less severe, and her mother de-
ciared that she had not been so quiet
or felt so well in the past eleven
months. The treatment was contia-
ued, and at the end of one week she
could walk about unaided, the aus-
cies of the face han become, perfeedy
qui-t and there were but slight spas-
motie movements of the hands, and
that only occasionally. Twenty-two
days from commencement she had no
Indications whatever of chorea, tnd
the pains have all disappeared.

Dr. Hughes, at Guy's iospital, as-
cenluned that "out of 104 cases In
which special inquiries were made re-
specting rheumatic and heart affec-
tions, there were only fifteen In which
the patients were iree from cardiac
murmur, and had not suffered from a
previous attack oZ rheumatism.'

Nor is it possible to get over this
fact by imagining that the pains of the
supposed rheumatism may have been
simply neuralgie and the cardiaq mur-
mur merely anemic, for in eleven out
nf fourteen cass of death from .chorea
recorded in the paper there were ac-
tual vegetations upon the cardiac
valves.

The child affected with-rheumatism
is. after a longer or shorter interval,
threatened with chorea, and theý child
affected with chorea. is sooner or lat-
er affected with. rheumatism. It may
be exp:ained, as Dr. Tuck well points
out, that In adults rheumatism and
chorea do not go together as they do
In earlier life; ,that In earlier life
rheumatism Is far more frequently
complicated with heart disease. "The
younger the patient," as Dr. Hiller re-
marks, "the more frequently ls rheu-
matism accompanied by endocarditis."
Cardiac disease is also very comman
In chorea.

For many year-s it bas been my cus-
tom to treat chorea with an Infusion
of cimicifuga, and usually the results
were ail that could be desired& but in
a few cases .recovery was somewh it
slow. The cimicifuga given-in form of
infusion always had a more beneficial
effect in the treatment of chorea than
all other remediles which I have used,
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but tho lixir saigcrlic comp., i thini,
il"aediledi improvement over the
siiþdIif'uon; as itis'Twthout doubt
on*eof-the' most potent ref'iedies for.
allrheumatic.affections and- contains

içyýie. acid, .sodit 'bicarb., potass.
ioditi.'tr. gLisemium, and as it is pre-
p''rdd,.':i a pleasant and' agreeable
elixircan 'be administered 'to children
or'pèrsons with irritable stomachs. It
i,:ý very va.uable remedy- as prepared
by.:.WMiliam R. Warner& Uo.-Mied-
idal -World.-

INFECTION BY THE GAS-BACILLUS
By-O T. .Maynard, M. D., of ElyrIa-

.Mr M:, aged 78, who had always
beenY a 'healthy, very active and suc-
cessful business man', met with un-
exilected''Iosses that taxed his mental
powers to' the utmost for the past
year. On May I be ate his break-
fast-as 'usual, with the exception *.hat
he ate rather more heartily, and ate a
banara; which bis people never knew
him ta do before. The day was rainy
and hie waiked.to bis office.w.thout
rubbers, and there found-unexpected
complications causing a great mental
and nervous strain. At noon he'
walked home, feet stili damp, anid
sald he had a pain in bis stombh
which he noticed before leaving the of-
fice. He ate no dinner, and at, two
o'clock vomited a part of bis break-
fast, and his bowels moved freely.
He undressed, giving up going to the
office; the pain increased and 2 a. m.,
May 2, I was sent for, found the pa-
tient stilI- vomiting undigested food,
and with a seéere pain in the stom-
ach, causing profuse perspiration. The
temperature was normal, the pulse
elghty. On account cf the stomach
rejecting everything, I gave him a
hypodermie of one-fourth a gra:n of
morphine and a one hundred and twen-
tieth of atropin. I left hlm easy and
sleeping at four o'clock, called aga'n
at .ten and found h!m resting, con-
tinued gliing him antiseptics and nux
and ipecae lu small doses. He was
without pain during the day, but
sweat rather freely and seemed pros-
trated. At 6 p. m. heo complained of
a pain in his left hip just in front of
the great trocanter; the nurse rubbed
it and he slept from eight to ten. when
he awoke with pain in the same hip
and when the nurse. rubbed it she no-

ticed -a littlpseligadde.ub
ed it "cracked." The pain and, swell-
in1increased; At 2 a. M. onMay *3
he, got up; walked ta -the closet and
back,-and T sawi him at 3, when :
found the temp.ratire 103 degrees.
pulse 120. There was great pain in
the hip, and a sveIling as large around
as a breakfast plate sharply outlined
and about one inch and a hait thick,
reaching: nearly to the sacrum, cover-
ing the great trocanter and decidedly
emphysematous. I could get no -his-
tory of any severe injury. He had
fallen in the winter upon 'stone steps,
but never made any complaint of his
hip. Atter a careful examination and
not being. able to find any cause for
the emphysema, I told the family 1
considered the case serlous and asked
for counsel. Dr. Cushing arrived
about 5 a. M.. but could not give no
new light on the case. At 8 a. m..we
met there again and decided to open
the swelling. which had continued ta
increase; we did this under the in-
fluence nt cocain; on cutting through
the deep fascia the gas escapèd freely
and a grimous br'oken-down material
full of parts of decomposing muscle'
:ollowed. A finger passed into the
opening found this kind of material
as far as the finger cculd reach in all
directions; a large drainage tube was
put fin an-t the hip Iressed. There
had developed a marked icterlc con-
dition, and the mind was not just
right; these symptoms increased dur- -
ing the day, as did the swelling, the
emphysematous condition extending to
the foot, but he suffered no pain after
it was cpened; gas continued to es-
cape all day through the tube. He
died at p. m. on May 3.

Necropsy twenty-two hours after
death; the patient was well nourished.
The geaeral appearance of the body
was that of a person having been dead
three or four weeks. There was
rereral empbysima., and a very dark
look; the muscles of the chest and
abdomen were sottened. .1 was able
tn t-ir them up witn .myjflngEr. All
of the in.ernal organs were softened
In the same way. but asIde from that
there was no evidence,.of a diseased
condition in,any of them. The intes-
tines were opened. in situ, but were
not removed and washed..,

The muscles of the bin were all
broken -down and d*"rganized, but
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there was no pus;or diseased bone to
be found-in fact the necropsy was
negative excepting to conflrm us ln
the bellet that it was a case of auto-
infection in a patient already debilita-
ted by overwork and over-anxiety;
digestion having been arrested by.the
mental condition and cold, the pto-
mains were rapidly develrped inu the
tndigestod food and absorbéd,ý into
the system, and probably some 'af 'the
microbes fiunding their- way into the
tissues, through minute unrecognized
ulcerated places la the mucosa*of the
alimentary canal, causing the decoa'
position of the muscles'whileï the pa-
tient was still living, the resson for
the location of the gas-bacillus in the
muscles of the hip in so circumscribed
a manner still remaining a inystery.
I find that in the New York Medical
Society Dr. Ferguson, of Rensselaer
county, described the'histories of elght
.cases.which very closely resemble the
above, ln which the chief feature was
the sudden onset of symptoms-vomit-
ing ,at first of *atery mucus contain-
ing a few dark specks, and- er the

rvcmiting of coff-gr.ond mate".
aLd thedevQLGpment of a slight Icterus.
D*ath occurred in about forty-elght
hours. The cases were not ln the
e.me locality and occurred at differ-
er L times, extending over a period of
a number of years. In the naecropsietf
thre was no evidence of intestinal.ob-
struction, peritonitis or sepsis, but
the liver was the seat of parencl',ima-
tous Inflammation, wlth softeniug and
acute atrophy. Intestinal obstruction
could certainly be excluded ln some
.of the case, as, for instance, the one
Ir. which there had been free move-
ments f -the -bowels up to the day of
death. The only explanation that he
could ciffer was that the condition was
an acute toxemia resufting fronE the
accumulation .of :a bacterial ferment
*or an enzyme -in'the blood, or. else
that through extraorilary influence
-f the nervous syatem the digestive
and assimilative processes were so in-
torfered with that a virulent form of
poisoning wpa produced.-Cleveland
Journal of Medicine-
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The Browing fl8velopment of Practical 1[edicine
.N 4.EA£MATh.ERAPY, OR .BLOOD TREATMENT;

BLOOD, .AND BLOOD ALONE, .i physiologically ascertained to be the- esetntial
and fuidamenw.Principle of Bearini, of Defense, and of Repair. in the human aystem;
and this Priciple is. now proved, by constant cliaical experience to be practically available
to the system in all cases, to any extent, ani whenover nueded, internally or externally.

And the~ sme overwheliniug. clinical dem-.
-onstrations have also proved chat the vitlity
and power of Bovine Blood c %u be and are PRESR.
VED, unimpaired. in a portable and durahle prepar-
atwon sold hy all-druggists. and kawn as :B ivnine.
Microucupio examination of a film of Bovinine will
show the LIVING BLOOD CORPUSCLES filling
-the tield.. M all:their integrity, tuluess, and*energy;
ready, for dirent. traufusion into the systein bv. anv
and.every ,mode of acres known to medicaL .and sur-
icp1 pactice; .alirnntary, rectal. hypodermica:, or

topicaL
In shart, it.is now an established fact, that il

ature fails tu make good bloud, we caan introduce it.
Nothing of disese, no far, has semed to &taud be-
fore it.

Apart fromt pnivate considerations, these facto are
ton momentous to markind, and now ton well estab-
lished to allow any further reserve or hesitation in
asserting them to the ful lest extent.

We havealready duly waited, for threyers ; %llnwing professiontl experimentation
to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthusiasmi which the aubject had awak.
ened in a number of able physicians and surgejns, and these dtily reinforced by others,
through correspondence, and by comparison and accumulation of thoir expertonces in a sin-
gle medical mediutu adopted for that provisional purnose.

It is now laid upoin the c ,nscience of ov .ry physician. surgeon, and medical instructor,
ta ascertain for himself whether these thinrgs are so ; and if an to develop, practise and
propagate the great medical evangel, without reserve. They may use our B-ivinine for
their investigations, if they cannot do better, aei we will cheerfully afford every assistance,
through samples, together with a profusion of autheni.i clinical precedents, given in detail,
for their instruction in the philosophy. methoda and techuique ot the New Treatment of all
kinde of disease by Bovine Blood. no far as now or hereafrer developed.

ET Among the formidable diseases -bvercome by the Blood Treatment. in cases hither
to desperate of cure, may be mentioned: Advanced Cunsumption; Typhoid Fever; Pernic.
ious Anaemma; Cholera infantum. Inanition. etc ; Hemmorhagic Collapse; Ulcera of many
vears standing. ail kinds; Abscesses; Fistulas; Gangereue; Gonorrheea, etc.; Blood-Poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangled Flesh. and gret Barns, with Skin Propogation
trom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. Bovinine is not mntended to be, and cannot be made, an article of popular self-
prescription. As it is not a stimulant. its extended employment in the past has been, and
the universal employment to which it is destined will be, dependent alt-gether on the ex-
p.na authority of attending physicians. Address:

THE BOVINUNE COMPANY
495 West Broadway, NEW YORK.


